
From: Kevin Gill <kevin@rkgill.co.uk>  
Sent: 04 September 2019 11:32 
To: Town Clerk <townclerk@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk> 
Subject: FW: Questionnaire about your FixMyStreet report: 'Gully 0utside 35/37 Cumberland St sits 
above road levels resulting with surface water not draining away' 

 
Dear Ms Lacey 
I tried to contact you today as the gulley/rainwater levels continue such that the puddling rain water 
is driven under the sill of our front door by passing vehicles into our house. The continuing response 
from SCC Highways is that there are no funds to rectify this matter. This problem has been created 
by contractors employed by SCC Highways to resurface Cumberland St who did not finish the levels 
correctly around the gullies such that rainwater would flow away as would be normal for the design 
of road/drainage construction. This work is therefore defective and should have been surveyed on 
completion, and conractually made good by the contractors at their expense, and not SCC highways. 
I attach further information relating to the problem, for your records, and ask for you to confirm if 
you have received my Engineers report which if not I can also forward this to you for the Town 
Councils meeting with Highways. 
Yours sincerely 
Kevin Gill 
 arom: FixMyStreet [mailto:fms-DO-NOT-REPLY@fixmystreet.com]  

Sent: 14 May 2019 12:00 
To: Mr R K Gill 

Subject: Questionnaire about your FixMyStreet report: 'Gully 0utside 35/37 Cumberland St sits above 
road levels resulting with surface water not draining away' 

 

 Got a minute spare? Let us know what happened to your FixMyStreet report about Gully 0utside 35/37 

Cumberland St sits above road levels resulting with surface water not draining away.  

 

 

 

Has your problem 
been fixed? 

3 months ago, you reported a problem 

using FixMyStreet. 

Help us keep FixMyStreet up to date 

by letting us know whether the 

problem has been fixed yet: 

Fixed  Not fixed   

Don’t know   

 

Gully 0utside 35/37 
Cumberland St sits above 
road levels resulting with 

 

mailto:kevin@rkgill.co.uk
mailto:townclerk@woodbridge-suffolk.gov.uk
mailto:fms-DO-NOT-REPLY@fixmystreet.com
https://www.fixmystreet.com/Q/D7RPN2BrjQsNG8JvcM?been_fixed=Yes
https://www.fixmystreet.com/Q/D7RPN2BrjQsNG8JvcM?been_fixed=No
https://www.fixmystreet.com/Q/D7RPN2BrjQsNG8JvcM?been_fixed=Unknown
https://www.fixmystreet.com/Q/D7RPN2BrjQsNG8JvcM


Thank you! Your feedback is really 

valuable. 

 

surface water not draining 
away 

Having moved recently to 35 Cumberland 

Street we have become concerned about 

the above problem. During and after rain 

showers large puddles form outside our 

property and Nr 37. Passing vehicles are 

splashing considerable amounts of 

waterover the footpath and up the front 

elevation of both properties. We are aware 

the road was resurfaced in the last 18 

months to 2 years and having observed the 

problem on several occasions it is clear 

that the gulley sits proud of the road 

surface. Either the the road finished levels 

are incorrect or the gully level should have 

been adjusted in order that surface water 

drains away properly (as would be a 

standard part of the design requirements). 

The water is being splashed at least 7 brick 

courses above the damp proof courses of 

both properties, and the walls are 

becoming saturated (repointing of the 

bricks has been carried out). Clearly the 

Contractors carried out these works and 

surface levels may not have been surveyed 

fully to identify this problem. Will you 

please check the levels outside these 

properties and confirm what 

modifications/rectification works you can 

make to remedy this continuing problem in 

order that our properties do not decay 

further or require further repairs to the 

brickwork in the future. 
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